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We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

1. V\h have put in place arrangenents for effective financid
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

preparcd its accounting $atements in awrdance
with the Ac,cnunts and Audit Reguldions.

2. lAle maintained an adequate system of intemal confol
induding measu.es designed to prevent and detect traud
and corruption and re\rieu,ed its effectiveness.

,nade praper anangements and accepted respansibilry
for safeguarding the public maney and resources in
its charye.

3. We took all reasonaHe steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effed
on the ability of this authority to condu€l its
business or manage ils finances.

/

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Pmper Practices in doing so.

4. VVe provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of elec{ors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

/
duing the War gave all persons inbrcsted tle appoilunity to
insped and ask queyl,ons abautthis authow's accaunts.

5. t/Ve canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the introduction of intemal eontrols andlor
extemal insurance cover where required.

J consillered atd documented the financial and other is/{s it
faces and dealt with them prcperly.

6. \Ab maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of intemal audit of the acsounting
records and contrct systems.

J arranged for a campetent person, indepedent of the financial
eontrols and prccedures, to give an objective view on whether
intemal contrcls meet the needs ol this smaller authoriU.

7. l la took appropnate acfion on all matters raised
in reports frorn intemal and extemal audit.

responded to mafters brought to its attentian by intemal and
extemal audrt-

8. \A/e considered whether any titigation, tiabilities or
commitments, events or transac{ions, occuning either
during or afier the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
an the aecounting statements.

J

disclosed everyl*ing il slwuld have abaut its business adiviU
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevarrt.

9. (For local councih only) Trust funds induding
charitaHe. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the tund(s/assets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met ail of rts rcsponsibilities where it is a.sE
managing trustee of a lacal trust or t usts.

J

This Annual Governance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the rneeting where

approval is given:

Chairman

Clerkdated
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